
~E_:-..,~'ii~';4"; - ,teat LlmetlcK Attiieres R:4te~)~I~~n~I;;er~~~e~K~;~0~~ ';~I~~ln~r;;~h~~lt~~P::;~M6e ~~
meJ1~iY!:g hI. days work. He also ftr.. ref..sed the honour. Tho other

. ~:rJsft;l~hru~n!ng, ~~ ~e!;:.~rla1 ,Player., ii(;~ever; insleted, a"d he
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t !but'n'e""r"",t!!.~Y1!! d erJ n c"k~~~I'~.r~ ev.I'~~ally accepted the position on

° - 0 0 1m e.rlc I y tit' j/e ~~sel'.e . ,..m:tndo..-: con!iltlott ~at he g()t full colltr01
pe ton, and wae a1l~wed- piG/(; the team hkil-( Y1 A~nT " A k~ Aii4enthusl~stlc membel' self for all t4elr matches. Th_

JBy S~Y;l.uS 0 CEALLAIGH ) of t1\iJ qoln t m:r~lalS, he ottellput others atteed, a.nd elf wen did b-

, In a spot 0 tr~IAlng' wIth thema~ eucc"ed that th~ Croom bOy. ~II.
T HE ~~a1!Y f;amilY provide the sport8.. and wa. runner-up to the waepacked. ;.:,~:~~th a':(: :f:c~m: o"~e~l ~e ftr.t match undar~leade1!~blP

cluelcal e~~:ple of devot\?n great ~. J. Condon In the one mile LIMERICK D~B8' S!OBTS. , Dock Road f~r the benefit of it: [ after a long epeilift the Wi1der~,

to the cauee of ~thletlcs, yet they ec,~tCh. I eatl find only one reference to Iilembel's. And they remained unbeate~ for
are not the only hlg Limerick family Placed third In the )J!ile at Nenagh htm In the prees reporta of ilie 1900 , Stra!'gelY enough, it wu Mun~ thirty-three match"8, a remarlcable
to give all ita~olk to theworlt on July 17~ he al80 had tw~ moetlng8. ItconCel'l18 the Limerick I gret Jim repreeented 0 th C f f record rivalled only "DY the loyalty
of reviving our n~onal sporte, In eeconds on that occasion, over two Drapere' eporta held on May 24th, Board before being el~ t ~ .!fun y of the plaver8 to their leader.
daY8 when1twas~t by anymes.ne an4 tour miles, HI. longe8t race the cycling return8 being: One mile, f urGrof that body In 1897 e reD- GBEAT FIGVBES.
as popular u it \enowadaye to be I ?,et wae at Tipperary on OCtober R. Le~ear, Adare, won; B. A. King, 'Solno lCreat ftgur6S came .to the

conaec.ted with the G.A.A. and lte :loth, when he ftnlahed third In a LImerIck Bicycl,e Club, second. ~~ ~SEV'S i ~e In that halcyon period. S1x
activitIes. t~n miles cQnteel;;,-J. N. BI'owne Three mile,- J. 0 Mara (310 yard8) B, CE8. ,Mangal\e in all wore the croom jer-

In recalling the W<l1:k of the Hal- winning.. with J.. Egleston 8eeon4. won, .T. F.. H.lvey (290 y.rde>, sec- Paddy Halvey succeeded hIs bro- eey~ohnny With tiJe 01d te&m8;

veys of C~oD~..lt Is well to say at SeCtiil4)n..theone mile cycle at on4. TWo mil~ Invltatlo~, J.. F. ther ~ rep!:!!se?tatl~e of the Mun- Ter, Mlck, ~at, T~m and Jlrll In

the outBettl\&t five 1Irother8 in all Llmertok Oom"!erclals"eporta o~ Halye)' WOA, J. O'~ar~ 8econd. Flv.. ~ret Club. He hurled with Mu~\gret ' tater yeare., in 'ddltloll, the Croom

represent~d their native p8:'lsh o~' AUt!18t 2S1!~ 1800, he 1!~e!i In a mllce J. O'Mara ($20 yards} won, 8.ft~1" originally flgurillgwltb Croom, lade trained on th,lr Ignde at car-
the hurlIng' field, whilst four of dlfferen: 8paere the following St. J. ~. Halvey (320 y~rd"e) second. tp wh?'1' he reJ;uI:ned wh~n Milngret I-, and many It ~j1~er's evenln;

them ftgure~ as well-known and, Patrick s Day, wh8l\ the County Several year8 l~ter he ra11 hl8 lut cftsba!lded. Paddy wae appOinted' eaw fO1"ty or more pucklng about

popular c~ci..t8&t .aport- meetIng's G.~A, Conve~tlon elected him race on the tr~clt; a "com~back" usistant secret.ary of t". Coiliity ' I there. Th,n Mre.. Mangan wo\\jd

throughou~ M~r In the haJioyGn ~easurer of the County Board, that wae re~arkably succeseful and Board on 6th ,Apr:J, 1907. i ap~ar and Inel,ton the whole 10t

day. of LImerick atPletic glory. wlth an~ther Croom ma11, Dent. gaye him owt\erehip of the splendid A lIeetul cycll~, although Iilalnly go.ng into the "o~efor tea-a re-

I 8et out to recol'li the doing, of SpeAcer ",yoRe, the ChalrlXl&A. D~o Oba,¥eI1ge CUp, Wbloh he Inter~ted inhu7llng, his track s:l1c- I gul~r occura11cether~.

Jamee F. ~lveY..1?~ In the coUrJle LII\IJ!:B.lCK MEN AND ALL- I h~dWOA on two prevloueoccuions cese~ i..clUde4: ,fane 30th 1901 I Three HalveY8 often hl!rle~ toge-

of the narratlvec~, hope alSo ~o l~~N~S. " at meetlnge of the Old L.~.A.and Bruff $(~-(}ne IiIlle cycle',.T,. J; ther on t,he same:t.~-Paddy, Con

touch, howeve, l~eqJlatelY, on T11e. A11-Irl!1and Clingres8 of the, B.C. When the latter weredlecQn- Condo.. E30 yard.) :won.. P. Halvey "and Ned-and th~l} there were the

eome of the perf~Jl'I&ncee of l1;Ie ~soclatlonheld at Thurlee on July tlnued the trophie8 went Into "cold (14d yards), third. Three mile cycle two Mullanes, John &nd Mlck, Jack

brothers-John.. ~addy.. Nea ~d 4th, 18~7, was remarkable for the BtGrage" ~r some y.e&ts; "but the ope.. handicaP. J, J. Co@on (80 Shea and Mlck Feely.

Con. number of Llmerickm~n elected to ~ CUp apin eventuaUy yar4~) won; P. H«lvey (330 yards)' Paddy Buskin, a member of tho
The H~1veye ~ of good old oftlce. They,vere: Fran~ B. DIn- went up .f~r competition, this tI~ see~d. ' ¥\1~nane ei!i'! ~&~w~AIl-Ireland,

Gaelic eto?k!lnd~t Is on record that neell; President; Lar!";f Rocbe'and at a pol;ce meeting. Jim.. deter- " Aug.ust ~th.. 1001, J{ilkee 8pOrta~ ~'?~~~'.~r;

! :~,.i;;'_it;.ft~re

their fatherw"8:_member of the MIOh¥i Deering, V1ce-,Pre8Ident8; mined. to win it out, realised his Won the one mile eye1e and second onthe'8tdeiw\\F ,1ic.brotnef.~m;

ftret Croom hurling team, whlOh R. A. Gleeeon. Treasurer, and am\jltlonJ Ned Cs;Ulfteld being 8ec- In the tht:ee ml1e.. gave valuallleas stance also.

wu tormeli~h<lrllyafter the fOub- Jamee F. Halvey..Audltoi'. i end, anCi anothe( of. the Halvey.r SeptelY\b~r'.l5t~, 19o1;TlIlia G.A.A. P&ddY, small btItetorcttiY boilt,

datiOll of the G~ ," TWelv~ month8 late1! M!oh&el brothers, Ned, third. sports-one Iilile cyCle, P. Halve cQuld jump feet up for a ball, and
John wu th~ fi...t 9fthe prese~t Deering became preeldent ot the I Jim Halv~ al80 figured In anUM- (149 yarde} eecond. TWo milecycll o~d tImBre wlli be delighted to hear'

family to hit the- Gaelic he&d!ln"", G.~;' J~ Halvey wu elected ber of roall racee, on one eccasion' P.»&IVey (260 Yards) second. Three: I that this veteran of 1897 hurling

when he ftgj1,ed with the Croom Vice-President, end FraAk Dinneen Iriding In th, Ijfty miles event ov"r'


